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Election Notes.
The Rep«. carried 54 of the 6< ooan-

ties of thu State, and Hiatingi' plurality
over Singerly i*!H.9 61.

The larjteat majority ifiven by any one
county is that of Phila. 85,.>45; Allegheny

coraei next with 38,111; LancwUr gave

11,962; Delaware, which adjoins Phila,
gave 6,586, and Chester 5,900. Fayette,

an old Democratic stronghold gives the

Republican ticket 2,119; Clearfield, anoth-

er, 1.000; and Westmoreland 3 500.

Five of the counties tnat gave Democrat-

ic majorities are in the extreme eastern

p«irt of the State, and adjoin each other.

i.e. Berks, Lehigh, Northhampton, Monroe

and Pike. Montour gave the Democratic

ticket 20. Eik "4, and Fulton 86.
Hastings objected to a jollification at

Bellefonte.
The full rote of the State is ax follows:

Governor? Hastings. Republican, 573,-

699; Gingerly, Democrat, 331,705; Ailman,

People's party, 16,171; Hawley, Prohibi-

tionist, 20,329? Hasting's majority, 205,-

434. The figures for the People's and

Prohibition candidates are not complete,
a number of counties having failed to re-

port the vote for those candidates.

Lieutenant Governor ?Lyon, Rr-pnblican
562,095; Rilling,Democrat, 330,668? Lyon's

plurality, 231,427.
Auditor General?Mylin, Republican,

567,990; Magee. Democrat, 327,694? My-

lin's plurality, 240,296.
Secretary of Internal Affairs?Latta, Re-

publican, 565,2:* 7; Greenland, Democrat,

327,176 Latta's plurality, 238,121.

Congressman-at-Large ?Grow, Rspubli-
can, 570,131; Huff, Republican, 563,855;

Mover, Domocrat, 326,118; Collins, Demo-

crat, 322,118.
Quay, Martin and other Republican

leaders held a meeting in Phila., last Sat-
urday, to discuss the make-up ot Hastings

cabinet. The Phila. men think that their
85,000 majority entitles them to one place
in tae cabinet.

The Republicans ol Wheeling and vicin-
ity celebrated their victory by an immense
demonstration, Saturday night. Fully 5.-

000 men were in line. Clubs were pre-

sent from Pittsburg and other neighboring
towns and cities. The four Republican
Congressmen-elect of West Va., and ex-

Secretary Elkins spoke, and Elkins was

announced as a candidate for U. 8. Sen-

ate.

The next Congress will stand?Republi-
cans 245, Democrat# 101, Populist* 10; and

the Senate may be Republican after March
4, 1895, but it may be that Peffer of Kan-

sas, and Stewart and Jones of Nevada, all

silver men, will control its organiiation.

Minnesota aensd a solid Republican del-
egation to next CongTess.

One Republican and one Populist Con-

gressman in Texas, were elected.

One Congressional district in Virginia

went Republican.

The official returns elect the six Demo-

cratic nominees for Congress in Louisiana,

but the sugar planters claim fraud in three

of tbe districts.

Tom Reed will probably be the Speaker
ol next House, and John Dalzeil chairman

of the Ways and Means Committee. Our

member Thos. W. Phillips, will likely se-

cure a chairmanship.

Utah is now a state and will elect two

United States Senators next year, which

wiil make the Senate consist of 90 mem-

bers, and New Mexico and Arizona will

probably be admitted soon, which will

make the number 94.

The people of New York and Brooklyn,
and many suburban towns voted to con-
solidate, and ifthe Legislature of the state

approves of the movement, and passes a

consolidation bill, New York will then
cover an area of 318 gqoare miles and have

a population of 2,965,972.

The Committee of Seventy of New York

will continue its organisation, and aid the
new officers of the city in establishing an

honest government.

Wilson is ont in a letter ascribing his

deleat on hard times, the Senate's delay,

and the sugar schedule. He holds that
his original bill would have saved his par-
ty. Cleveland's letter to Wilson has not

yet been published.

Clarion county went Democratic, by a

small majority on the state ticket. Sin-

gerly had but 409, and the majorities on

the county ticket ran from 110 to 536.

The vote on Congress in the Erie dis-
trict was, Griswold 15,729, Sibley, 13,265;

and Everson 744.

The vote on Congress in the Armstrong-

Westmoreland district is, Heiner, 24,754;

Fair inan 14,107; Peonle's party 1,902; Pro-
hibition 968.

In Nebraska a fusion state ticket wan

elected.
Both branches ot the West Virginia

legislature will be Republican.

Tbe Fusion ticket agreed upon by the

Populists and Republicans of North Caro-
lina went through by a majority of 20,000.

Philadelphia gave 85,545 Republican
majority this time.

The tellow who dares to say, "Itold yon
so" is a liar, and the truth is not in him.
Nobody expected sjch a snowstorm.

? Sam" Miller will be Mercer county's
first republican Judge.

Harry White's majority in Indiana Co,

for Jn<lge, WM80.

Tbe official vote on judge in Lawrence

county, Pa., is given as follow?: Wallace,

Republican, 4308; Martin, Democrat. 3330;

"Wallace's plurality, 969.

THK COCHTY TOTALS.

Butler county polled 8,051 votps for
Governor this year, a* against 8,210 polled

for State Treasurer last year.

The clerks finished their work lust Sat-
urday, and the totals are as follows.

GOYKBSOB.
Hastings 4,867

Singerly 2,605
B»«ley 404

Ailmau 167
Grundy 2

Basting's plurality, 2,262.

LIKCTKSANT GOVKRSOK.

Lvon 4.688
Ril'ing 2,636
Cactle 488
A(tin .... ....

150

Ling 4

Lyon,i plurality, 2,052.
ATJTUTOR CiBSKHAL

Mylin 4.868
Mague 2.610
Pallor.. ................

... 417
Dnuhler 131
Allen 2

Mylin's plurality, 2,258.

SBCBKTARY OF I.VTERSAL AFFAIRS

Latta 4,869
Greenland 2,624
Gleason 409
Louch '. 131
King 2

L'«rt»'s plurality, 2,245.

Phillips 4.958
Vand'-filn 2.549
White 382

Kirker 131
PhUljpu' ptyttytfi 2,40' J.

CoSGEISSMES-AT- LAIOK.

Grow f
Huff
Meyer
Collins
Kane
Jordan f,sGreenman
Lotier 13f^
Metzler

ASSEMBLY.

Moore 5.038

Raabe >js-

-COMMISSIONER.

Nicholas
Gribben ? 3l '

Nicholas' plurality, 2,296.

A CLOUDBURST in Venezuela a few days

ago killed 150 people.

THK figures, this year, are more eloquent

than words.

THREE masked men rode into the town
of Sylvan Grove, Kansas, last Monday
noon, wont into the bank, made the caoh-
ier hand over the money and then started
off; but the cashier got his gun and wound-

ed one of the three men as they rode away

and then the other two robbers deliberate-
ly killed the wounded man, and made their
escape.

IT IS said that Cleveland's next Message

to Congress will contain something start-

ling -that some strong doctrine will be

laid down to the Democrats.

BY Cleveland's order Secretary Carlisle

has asked for bids for $50,000,000, 5 per
cent., ten year bonds, to be paid in gold.

ALL the sugar trust investigation wit-
nesses who refused to answer the ques-

tions asked them will have to stand trial

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Centrerille.

Property in Centreville is changing hands
at good figures. The vacant lot adjoining

the Christley Hotel, 30x160 was sold by
Dr. Bard to A H Baker a few days ago
for S9OO Baker is erecting a large livery

barn upon it.

The State Normal School purchased lot
No. 94, on S Main St., from L. C. Cart-
wright for $3lO. and good building sites can

be bought for SIOO to S3OO. The town is
growing rapidly.

Oar paper, the Signal, has received a

new press and a lot of new type, which
proves its prosperity.

The three cases of typhoid in J. 8. Wil-
son's family are convalescent, so is Miss
McClelland.

Farmer's Institute will be held here,
Dec 3d to 7th.

Portersville.

Dave Brennemen is talking of putting
up ice already.

Ramsey Bros, aro going into the ice
business this winter. They expect to put

up several tons.

E. R. Luben has the brag cow of the
town.

Miss Jennie Frazier who is visiting
friends in Millerstown expects to return
home this week.

Some one broke into the barber shop of
Wm. Heberling on last Wednesday night
and was mean enough to carry off his

razors.
Winter has come and the poor rabbits

have to suffer.
Charley Wilson and wilo of Bradford,

Pa., were the guests of his Brother Dr.
H. R. Wilson.

George Wilson and son of Burgettstown

visited his brother H. R. Wilson a few
days last week.

H. B. Heberling and Prof. Graham made
a business trip to Elwood last week.

A. S. Marshall ami Frank Kinsey went
to Ellwood get the election returns.

Wn. Humphrey has moved into his new

residence on Main street and Rev. Eggert
has taken possession of Mr. Humphrey's
house on the corner of Butler and Main St.

The Presbyterian Sunday School has
has commonced to prepare for their Christ-
mas entertainment.

John Kennedy has purchased a butcher
shop in New Castle and expects to take
possession on Monday ot next week.

Prof. Graham went out rabbit hunting

on last Saturday night, but bunuie was too
smart for him and got away.

Henrv Heberling was in Butler last
week on business.

H. A. Zeigler, our undertaker, has pur-
chased Mr. Bloom's property and is re-
modeling the bnilding so as to have his
dwellingbouse and furniture rooms to-
gether. Mr Zeigler is a fino voung man

and full of business and we only hope he

will have good success.
E(i»oßrs "

Uomersol Items.

Miss Minnie Grnver is on the sick lis 1.

Quite a serious accident happened to
Arthur Stephens, one day last week.
While coming out of bis barn the door wan
blown around and struck Mr. Stephens
square in the face, inflicting a serious
wound on bis nose.

Lawrence Gr uver and his mother visited
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hockenberry Sunday.

Mrs. Joshua is recovering slowly and it
will be some timo before she will be able
to be around again.

Gomersal boasts ot having the best game
banter in the township. Henry
Mason came in on Friday with
ten rabbits. He is about 65 years
old and can outdo any of the young-
er boy's who delight going out with the
gun. Any one who desires to purchase
jjame will do well to write for prices as
they willrecieve prompt attention.

One of our Democratic friends called for
his mail tbe other evening and as there
was nothing for him but a newspaper he
said "nover mind Andy, you can burn it,"
and walked out. No wonder, he would
find nothing in it but defeat for his party.
Possibly he had heard of the election re-
turns and did not care to see it in print.

Mr. Wm. Ferguson, returned Tuesday
after a two weeks stay on the farm He
says he would like it, if there wasn't so
many different chores to be done, and do
the same "'blamed old things over and
over again.

Johnny Morris, of Youngstown 0., paid
our town a flying visit last Friday. He
left with Mr. Stephens in the afternoon for
New Hope.

Mrs. Noah Swain left for home Tuesday
morning taking with ber Tony Beacbe"
to help them in the store business there.

The Hockenberry boys ha\ opened up
a coal mine on their place, for their own
use.

Gomersol mines have started up at last.
The election is beginning to show its good
work already.

Ob! where has the white horse gone,
Boy st.

Osce in a While.

DiCA^THa.
CAMPBELL?At his home is Washington

twp., Nov. 3, 1894, Newton Cimpbell,
aged about 60 years.

GALLAGHER?At her hoine iu Millers
town, Nov. 3, 1894, Clara, wife ol Frank
Gallagher.

MARSHALL?At his homo in Cranberry

twp., Nov. 8, 1894, Peter Marshall, aged
about 65 years.

IRWIN?At her home in Evans City, Nov.
13, 1894, Mrs Irvine, wife of Dr. Wm.
Irvine, aged about 60 years.

BOWMAN?In Pittsburg, Nov, 10, 1894,
Mrs. Bowman, wife of Jerry Bowman,
aged about 70 years.

CORNELIUS? Suddenly, at his residence
near Pine Grove, Mercej county, Josiah
J. Cornelius; aged 65. Ho was a cou-

sin of A. M. Cornelius, Esq.. and was

well known in this county.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Msjor Thomas Williams, lormerly of
Pittsburg, and son of Hon. Thomas Wil-

liams, deceased, died at Stamford, N. V.,
on the Utb, irst. His remains wero in-

terred at Pittsburg on Wednesday last.
His fatner represented this county in Con-
gress in tbe sixties, then in connection
with Allegheny County as a congressional
dirtrifc*.

H. L. Taylor, who with Sattertield and i
others operated extensively in this county I
gome years ago.died at his home in Buffalo ;
last Saturday. He had been attacked by

apoplexy at Hillsville, this :>tate, a month
before, weut out too soon and had a re-
lapse. His estate is estimated all tb<> way
from $500,000 to $3,000,000, anil a jnry had.
a few days previous to his death, found
him to be"a man of unsound mind, and put

it in the keeping of a trust company. He
was born in Cnautauqua county, NY.,
learned the wagon and carriage making
trado. was a member ot the firm of Taylor
A- Day, of Frodonia, and became interested
in the oil producing business in 1866. In
1878 Taylor's vast oil producing interests
were combined under the corporate title ot

The Union Oil Company; capitalized at

$4,000,000. This company extended its
operations to all the oil producing regions,
and its career was also a very prosperous
one. About three years ago the Union
Oil compauy's production and property
were brought out by the South Petin Oil
Company, and with* the closing up of this
deal Mr. Taylor retired permanently from
the oil business. For a number of years he

was a resident of Buffalo and became the
owner of much valuable real there.

Be was interested in the Niagara Elt-ctric
Power enterprise and owned valuable
property in Baltimore, Md.. Atlanta, Ga.,

Chicago and other cities. He was also
part ownor of the Williamsport and North
Branch Railroad of Pennsylvania.

PI!
WN*
POWBER

AbsotMtefy Pure.

A cream of tartar linkingpowder. Uigh-
cst of all in leavening strength.? Latest
United States Government Food Re post.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,

106 Wail St.. N. Y.

SHERIFF'S SALK3.
By virtue olsundry writs of \ en. Ex., Fl. Fa.

Lev. Fa.. Ac . Issued outof the Court of Common
Pleas of Butler Co., Pa., and to me air:'ted
there will be exposed to public sale at the
Court House, in tbe borough of Duller, on

Friday, the 30th day of Nov.,
A. I>. is»l. at 1 o'clock r. m,. the following de-
scribed property, to-wlt:
KD No 79, Dec. T. lsal JW Hutchison, atfy.

All tbe right. title, Interest ami claim of
Norbeit T Weser, of. In and to a certain lot, of
groundsituate in liuller borough, Ilutler Co.
7'a. bound- < las follows, to-wlt: Being the
westerly one hall ol lot No. 45. In tbe pl«n of
lots surveyed for Thompson, McCandlesf and
Stoughton and of record in the Kecorders
oftlee of said county lit deed book vol. "2 p ige
1500, and further bounded and described as fol-
lows: On she north by land of t:e>rg« Mllllguo.
on the east by lot of F M Hewitt on the south

by East Locust m. and on the west by an alle-,
having h width of 80 feet In irout, on the Nor'h
side ot said hast Locust street and extending
back Mifeet to lot of said Ceorge Milhgan,
maintaining a width of80 feet throughout, be

Inn the same premises which C A Aorams. et

ux.. conveyed to said Norbcrt T Weser by deed
dated the 24th day of July. 18»3. and having
tbereon erected nvo 2-story dwelling houses.
Siezeu and taken tu execution as the
property of Norbcrt T Weser at the suit of the
Keystone Hiate Building and Loan Aisocla-
tlou or Pittsburg, la. etc.
E D Nos 12 and 13, Dec Term, J. M.

Painter, attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

Joseph Kelly. oMn and to the undivided one-
sixteenth interest in 12 acres of land, more or
less, situated In Slippery Hock township. liur,

ler Co. Pa. i>\u25a0'utilled as follow-. to-wlt: on the
nijrtli tiv land of Harvey Kclley, ea-jt by land
of Job Kelley's hetrs, south by land ot Win.
Keiley. west by land of Harvey Kelley : said
lund Delng all 'cleared. under len-.e. lu a fair
state of cultivation with an orchard and frame

dwelling bouse, frame barn and other out-
buildings erected thereon. Stezed and taken
In execution as the property of Joseph Kelly at
the suitor W C Barron for use of James W
Barron.
KI)Noil01. Gi and «, Dec Term, 18U4. H 11

Uoucher and (ieo W fleeter, attorneys.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of F S

Purvlanee and Bessie I'nrvl in e wltn notice to

J F Baipli. administrator ol Bessie I'urviance.
dee'd, of. In and to a certain piece or parcel of
land or lot of ground situated In Butler bor
ougli. Butler county l'a.. bounded us follows,

to-wlt: Beginning at the southeast coiner of
lo' or purpart numbered 4 In the partition of
the real estate or Johu N I'urviance, i£b<1\u25a0 dee'd
thence south along the west line of Main or
High street i*» (cel. thence west parallel with
the south line of said lot or purp.nl numbered
four 141 feet and u Inches, thence south par-

allel with the said west line of Main or lllgh
street cu feet and 0 inches to the north line or
Penn street, thence west along the north line
or said l'enn street :<0 reel to au alley, th-nee
north along the east line or said alley 120 feet
and 6 Inches tn the southwest comer ol said lot
or purpart numbered 4. thence east along the
south line of said lot or purpart numoered tour
191 leet and :> inches lo the place or beginning
The mid piece or parcel ol laud or lot or
eround heiiln described being in the form of
the letter L «ith 110 feet fronting on Main or
High street and :>o ieet Iron Ling on l'enn street

and comprising ull of lot or purpart numbered-
3. and accepted bj and awarded to F S Purvl
»ncr, Kso.. in the partlUon or the real estate of
John N Purvlanee. Kt'j.. ilec'd In the orphans'
Court of Butler county, fa., and by him con
veyed by deed beating date It®? to
iteSiio Purvlanee, bis said wile, and also those
certain parts or portions ol lots or purparts
numbered 1 nn'l m said partition proceedings
conveyed by Alice W Jlazlett and husband to

F H Purvlanee, lisq.. by deed bearing date Feb-
ruary 18. lxm, as by reference to said deeds and
records will more fullyand at large appear.

ALSO?of. In and to a certain lot or piece
of ground situate In Butler borough, Butler
county, l'a. bounded as follows, to-wlt: on
the north by Thomas Douaghy. Esq . east by
lot ol Cieorge I'urvii.nce, south by l'enn street,

west by lot ofUeo, Purvlanee, said lot having a
frontage of 30 feet, more or less, on l'enn stteet
and extending back the same width Jlu feet,
more or less, to lot of Thomas U nasy. Ksq.
finu neliigpurpart numbered nine, a -cftpteu Dy

i lid awarded io F S I'urviance. f-.tq , at tue

. artltion of the real estate of John N i'ur»i-

ancc. deceased. Seized and taken in 11x \u25a0 utioh
;u satlslactlon of Judgements recovered on
mortgage, debts, etc. helzed and taken in ex-
ecution as the propel ty of F S Purvlanee ai;d

FuyvliuAra. wtOnwWe to J F tfalplt.
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adm rof Bessie Pttrviance. deceased, at the
suit ol Butler Savings Bank for use. and Char-
les llazlett for use, et al.

ED No 92. Dec T, 1891. Williams & Mitchell,
attorneys.

Allthe right. title, Interest and claim of
Isaiali Hall, of. in and to 97 acres of land, more
or less. 81' iatfIn Clay township, Butler county.
Pa. bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at
aoostatthe southwest corner. > hence north
2 deg east by lands of .lesse K Hall 175 perches

to a post, thence south *9 I ! deg en=l M 5-10
perches by lands of John Kalston. formerly
by Wm P Hall, to a post, thence sout.' 2 deg
wegt by lands of Amos Hall 177 5-10 perches to

a post, thence north 84 deg west by lands of
Wm Kennick. formerly Jos. Kelly. S3 s-io

perches to a post, the place of beginning
Said land being moslly cleared, under fence
and In good *taie of cultivation with a two
story frame dwelling house, good frame bank
barn and other outbuildings erected thereou.
Seized and lak.'u in execution as the property

of Isaiah Hall at th« suit ol Mrs. M.E. Greenue.
formerly M.Ellen Henry.

K1) No 109, Dec T. I*9l. J D Marshall, atfy.
All the right, title, interest and claim of Alilo

Elder, of. in and to 53 acres of land, more or
less situate In Worth township. Butler county.
t'a , bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the north
by land of James Humphrey, east by land of
Z-bulun Cooper, south by land of James YIo-
Gowan, wesr bj land of Wm Mcßride and
Cooper, said bmd being mostly cleared, under
fence und in a fair state of cultivation and hav -

ins an orchard, a one-sto.y frame nouse. log
and frame stable and other outbuildings erect-
ed therron. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Mllo Elder at the suit of Bur-
ton McGowan.
EI) Nos 51 and 101, Dec T, 1891. W A Forquer

and J W Hutchison, att'ys.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

Sarah GifTord. of. In and to a certain lot 01

ground situate in Butler borough. Butler coun-
ty. Pa.. bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning
al a peg at ccner of Eola Way and Maple Ave-
nue, thence along Maple Avenue Gl feet to a

corner of lot No 516. thence along the line of
said lot 110 feel to an alley, thence ,»long said
alley 1-'feel to Kola Way or allei. thence along
sail! alley 120 feet to Maple Avenue, the place
of beginning. Said lot being lot No 547 in V. m
S Boyd's plan of lots InSprlngdale In said boro.
and having a two-story frame dwelling house
and outbuildings erected thereon. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of Sarah
Gifford at the suit of the borough of Butler,

et al.

K DNo 107, Dec T, 1891. Kohler and Brandon,
attorney s.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Johanna W uller. 01. Inand to a certain lot of
ground, situate in Butler borough. Butler coun
ly I'a . bounded a-** follows, to-wlt: On the

north by lot ot W E ltalaton, east by Main St.

south by lot of Christ Stock, ana an alley, west
by lot oI H P Scott, with a good , wo-story
brick butldlngused as a store room and dwel-
ling house comlilni-d erected thereon, said lot
having a frontage of 22 feet on Main street and
extending back so reel, more or less, to said
western boundary, which Is 42 feet more or
less In wluth.

ALSO- Of. in and to a certain lot of ground,
situate in Buller borough, liutier couuty. Pa.,

bouuded as follows, to-wlt: On the north by
Jell> rson street east by lot of Pillow heirs,
south by lot of F p Baldauft. west by lot of
John Lefever, said lot having a frontage of 23

leet more or less on said Jefferson street, and
extending back to the southern boundary of
said lot the same width GO feet, more or less,

and having a good two story frame dwelling
house erected thereon.

ALSO of in and to a certain lot of ground

situate in Liutier borough. Butler county, i a.,

bounoed as follows, to-wlt; On the north by
St. Peter's cbuicli properly, east by Carna-
han heirs, south l» an alley, west by Krank-
lin street; said lot having a frontage of iuofeel

more or less on Franklin street and extending
ba' k ISO feet more or less and having a good

brick dwelling house. Irame stable and other
out buildings erected thereon.

AliJO-Of, m and to a certain lot of ground
situated in Butler borough. Butler county, Pa.,

bounded as follows, to wit: on the north by-
lot Ol Lark 111, Cast by lot of Kamerer. south oy
Centre avenue, west by other lot of sal i Johan-

na W uller. said lot tiaviug a frontage of 59 feet
on Centre avenue and extending back the
same width. 59 feet to the northern boun-
dary with a large brick building used as a

dwelling house and storeroom erected thereon.

ALSO?Ot illand to a certain lot of ground

situated in liutier borough, Butler county. Pa.,

bounded as follows to-wlt: On the njrtli oy
lot ol Larklu, east by other lot of Jouauna dul-
ler, south by centre avenue, and west by lot of

l Larkiu, said lot having a Iroutage ol lo leet
I more or less on Centre avenue and extending
| back V)feet more or less to the northern boun-
dary with a g.ioJ two-story Trame dwelling

house erected He reon.
ALSO? Of, in and to a certain lot ot ground

situate tn Butler borough. Bailer couuty. l\t .
bounded ns follows, to wit: On the north by
lot ol t'Uaries Dully. east ny Klin street, soutu
by an alley, west t>y au
by ltioteel. more or less, and having atwo-

siory frame dwelling house erected I hereon
Seized and taken In execution as the property
or Johanna Wuiler at the suit ol John Lawall.

EU No 110. L)ec T. 1891. S F Bowser, att'y.
AU the right title. Interest and claim of Cur-

tis W Montgomery, of. inand to a certain lot or
ground situated in Hutler borough, Butler Co.
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: on the north
by Burt mas alley, east by Sullivan alley, south
by Lincoln street, west by kot No 1» m tfurtuias

plan of lots in»a,d borough, being lots Noa. 17
and is in the llortmaa pla.i of lots in said boro
and having a frontage ol til feet, more or lean,

on said Lincoln street and extending back of
the same wUllli 112 feet to Bortuias alley, and
having a good two story frame dwelling house
ami other outbuildings erected thereon. Seized
anil taken In execution as the pro,s!riy ot Cur-
tis W Montgomery at the suitor John W Bort-
mas lor etc.
El) No 111. Dec T, 1891. S F Bowser att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Amanda Wilson and James Wilson, or lu and

to 5.J acres ol land, more or less, situate In
Washington township, liuiler county. l'a?
bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at the

northwest corner, thence by landsOl \V I* Wlke
north s i east ou perches, thence by lands of

George Morns andS Yar.i's heirs south % east

1W ii> perches thence by lands of I'eter
Emery's heirs.and A .1 JacK soutu west So
perches, thence by lands ol Mis Martha Mc-
Intyre north >i west it-' 7-10 perches to the
place of beginning, and having a two-story

frame dwelling house, frame barn and other

on'buildings erected thereon. Seized any
taken Inexecution u« the property of Amaudd
Wilson and James Wilson at the suit of Mary

Meclilmg.

KI) Nos 43 ond H Dec T. lsiH. W D Brandon,
attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of J I.
Eckmau. ot. In and to a certain lot oi ground
situated in Butler borough. Butler county. I'a..
bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the north oy
lot of Herb Miller, east by lot of George Spang
south by lot ol Geyser, and west by Third St-
said lot having a good two-story frame dwelling
house erected th"reon. Seized and tanen lu
execution as the property of J I. Eckmau at the
suit ol Butler Savings Bank.

EuNo m, Uec T, is:i4 F J Korquer, att'y.
All tue right, title, interest aud claim of

Ward Ooovert, of. lu aud to a certain lot ol
grouud situated in Harmony borough. Butler
county. I'a. bounded as lollows. 10-wit: On

the north by German street, en-it. by Wood St.
south by Ourotigh commons, west by M E
church lot . and having ihereon erected a two -
story frame house, frame stable and other out-
buildings. and belnu lormerly the property of

Frank Coovert deceased. In which his widow
has a life Interest aud Ward Coovert an undi-

vided one-tenth luterest at her death.
Al.so Of. in aud to a certain lot of ground

situated Jn Harmony borough, Butler county,

I'a., bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the uorth
by an alley, cast by an alley, south by Germau
street, west by Monroe street, said lot being
cut in two by the I' & W K K aud formerly tne
property or Frank Coovert. deceased, lu which
his widow has a life luterest aud Ward Coovert
au undivided oue-lenth luterest at tier death.

Ai.SO Oi. In and toa certain lot oiground
situated In .la iison township, Butler co. I'a,
hounded - folio* . to-wlt: On the uortU Oy
rX'onomlte ce.uetery, east by lauds of A i£leg-
l>-r. i >Uih t.y lot ol A. iilegier. Jr. west bj El-
.nondfi sir t, and being the property of Frank
Coov.rt, dvceascil. lu ivhlch his widow has a
lile luterest aud Ward Coovert an undivided
one-wuih lutfcrvbt at ber deitU. and

taken in executbn as the property ot Ward
Coovort ,v the suit of W A ronjuer. J Mlwint-

er and W z Murrln
EO No SO, Dec T-rm. i>.»» MeJunkin & Gal-

treth attorn«ys.
Allthe right, title Interest and claim of

James W Todd, of, m aud to one-half acre of
land, more or lest., situated in Buffalo township
Battfrfo a . bounded as follows, to wit: Ou
the north hy Plus and Mt'g tub lie roM. east
by Bear Creek Ma*'.south by land ofA in

\\ atson

w. by land ot Win VVasotn with frame
dwelling nouses,.,ne frame stable and other out -
buildings erected thereon. Seized and taken in
execution as Uie property of James NV Todd at

the suit ofI G shannon.
E O Not 55 and 74. tec Term. :s;H. McJunkUi

& Caltireatt and A T Black, attorney's.
All the rl^tjf. utle. Interest and claim or J M

Wilson, of. in an i to 160 acres ot land, more or
less, situated in Jiutksoa township. Butler ("o.

i'a . bounded :is follows, io-wit: «>n the north
by land of PMUf Vo?e!. east by Und of lieorge

W Wilson, sonUibv land of (ireenewalt and
Miller, west b laud of George Knauff; said
land being mostly cleared under fence and in

fair state of cultivation, and havinu a iwo-

story fniuie dweiiin< house, frame bank b.trn
and other outbuildings erected ihereon. seized
aeti taken In execution as tue property of J M
Wilson at the suit of Beers .v .vicKee for use
Sc.. et at.

TERMS OF SALE:?The following must be
strictly compiled with when property Is stricken
down.

1. Waen the plaintiff or other lien creditor
Dtcomes ilie purchaser Uie cost on the writ

must be paid auo a list of tue Ileus Including'
mortgage searches on the property sold to-
gether with such lien creditor's receipt* for the
amount ot the proceeds of the sale or such por-
tion thereof as he may claim must be furnished
the Sheriff.

2. Ail bids must be paid infull.
3. Allsaies hot settled immediately will be

continued until l o'clock r. M. ot next day. at
which time all prop rty not settled for will
again be put up and sold at the expense and
risk of the person to wnom tlrst sold.

?~ee i'urdon's Digest, 9tu edition, page 446.

and Smith's Forms, page 381.
AXUKEw G.CAMPBELL. Sheriff.

Sheriff's OUlce. Butler. Pa., Nov 12. Js»4.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator's Notice,
Letters of administration on the estate

of Sarah M. Galbraith, dee'd, late of
Ad.itns township, Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebt«d to said
estate will please uiak« immediate paj-

meut, aud any having claims against said

estate will present thera duly authentica-
ted for settlement to

K. T. GALBSAITH, Adm'r.,
W. C. Findley, Mars, Pa.

Att'y.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
John Klinger, late of Penn twp., dec d.
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted

to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly authen-

ticated to
D. B. Dot THKTT, Ex'r.,

Brownsdale, Pa.

Executrix Notice,

Letters testamentary on the estate of
JohnSbem, late of Butler, Pa, having

been granted the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate will please make

immediate payment aud those having
claims will present them duly auihenticat
ed lor settlement to

HANNAH L. SHBM, Ex'r..
W. D. Brandon, Butler Pa.

Att'y.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Butler county, Pa , the under-
signed adm'r D B N, C T A of tho estate

of John Purviance, dee'd, late of Butler
boro., Pa , will offer at public outcry at

the time and places hereinafter specified

the following described p ircels ol land be-

longing to estate of s>iid decedent,
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1894,

at 9 o'clock A.M.
Ist.?All that certian lot of ground situ-

ated in Butler boro, Butler Co.,Pa .bound-
ed on the north by lot of Zeigler's
heirs, east by Main St, south by lot of Mrs

A L Fererro and west by an alley, front-
ing 23J feet on Main St. and extending
back 191 feet, the north halt of the old
mansion house standing on said lot.

2d. ?On same date, at 1 o'clock P M. on

the premises in Marion twp, Butler Co,Pa,
the undivided one-hall interest of all that

certain piece, parcel or tract of land, situ-
ate in said township, bounded on the north
by lauds of Black, east by lands ol
Mary Seaton, south by same and J J Max-
well and west by lands of Mary Seaton,
containing 84 acres, more or less, small

two-story frame bouse, frame stable, out-
buildings and orchard ihereon

3d ?On same day, at 2 o'clock P. M, on
tbe premises in Marion twp., Butler Co.
Pa., ali that certaiu piece or parcel of land
in said township, bounded north by lands
of Win Atwell, east by lands of John Gil-
christ, south and west by lands JasDngan,
containing 36 acres, more or less, partly-
cleared.

TERMS OK SALE: ?One-third in hand on

confirmation of sale and balance in two
equal annual installments secured by bond
and mortgage wilh interest thereon from
date of said confirmation.

William A. Stkin,
Adui'r I) BN,OT A.

TRUSTEES' SALE IN
PARTITION.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Conrt ot (Sutler county, made on the Bth
d>y of September, 1894. at 0. C. No. 71,

March Term. 1894, there will be exposed
to sale at public outcry on the premises in

Oakland towushsip, Butler county, Pa , on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17th, 1894.
at 1 o'clock, p.m.; of said day. all the fol-
lowing described real estate, bounded on

the north by lands of James Patron's heirs
and Wrn Jack, on the east by lands of
John Henry's heirs, on the south by lands
of Cbas. Duffy and on the west by lands of
John K Bovard und Chas. Duffy, contain-
ing 105 acres, more or loss, log house, lop
barn, frame stable and orchard of apple
trees thereon; being the laud owned by

John Melhnger in his lifetime and at the
time of his death, and by virtue of the pro-
ceedings in partitiou at O. C. No. 54,

September Terra. 1881 a'J l 0. C. No. 71,

March Term, 1894. the same was directed
to be sold at public sale.

Tbrms OF Sale ?One-half cash on con-
firmation of sale by the Court, and one-

half iu one year with interest, deferred
payment to be secured by bond and mort-
gage ou the premises, mortgage to contain
u scire facias clause and attorney's coin-

mission in case of collection by process of
law.

GEORGE E. MELLISOKR.
W. J. MELLIKOKR.

Ralston <fc Greer, Trustees.
Att'ys.

|B3i THE CULTIVATOR 1895
AND

Country Gentleman
THEBEST OF THE

Agricultural Weeklies.
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops ynd Processess,

Horticulture & Fruil-Growing
Live-Stock. and Dairying

While it also includes all minor depart
ments of Rural interest, such as the Poul-
try Yard, Entomology, Bee-Keeping.
Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary Re
plies. Farm Questions and Answers, J ire

side Reading, Domestic Economy, and a
summary of the News of the Week. Its

Market Reports are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to the Pros-
pects of the Crops, as throwing up
ou one of the most important all
questions?When to Buy and When to Sell.
It is liberally Illustrated, ond contains
more reading matter than ever before.
The subscription price is S'J.SO a yeai, hut
we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION in our

CLUB RATES FOR 1895.

TWO m:BHCIPTIO*S. tn one remittance.... $ *

KIX SUBSUItII'fIOIS. do do -???
\u25a0"

TKJI SIIBSOKimo.NS, do do .... 15

X~~jr To all New Subscribers for 1895.pay-
ing in advance now, we will send the pa-
per Weekly, from our receipt of the remit
tauce, to January Ist, 1895, without
charge.

tV'Specimen Copies Free. Address

LUTHER TUCKER & SON, Publisher*
Albany. N. Y

elite & TAYLOR
Funeral Directors,

151 S. Main St., ? Butler: Pa.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
In Re Estate ot Reuben Musselman

dee'd in Partition.
O C. So 89 March Term 1894. Peb'y

1894. Petition of David Z. Musselman
was presented to the Orphans Court of
Butler Co praying the said Coart to grant
a Citation upon ail toe heirs and legal rep-
resentatives of said decedent to appear aud

show cause if any they have why the real
estate of said decedent should not be par-
titioned as praye.l for therein Feb 19, '94,

Citation awarded by the Court and all par-
ties interested being n >n residents of But
ler Co. Pa.,the Court directs the Sheriff of
Butler Co. Pa to give them notice of said
Citation by publication of the same.

Jane 5, Citation returned to said
Court with ffidavit of pab'ication in com-
pliance with said order of Court.

June 8. 181>4. W. H. Lusk att'y for Peti-
tioner moves the Conrt for a writ of Parti-
tion in above ca.-e which was granted July
2, 1894. W. II Lusk att'y for Petitioner
moves the Court to appoint a "Guardian
ad Utem" for the minors of decedent inter-
ested in above estate and also t<> diteet the

ff ..f Bntler Co. to notify all parlies
interested in the estate ot decedent of the

time and place of the holding the inquest,
whereupon the Court appointed Joseph
Criswell "Guardian ad Utem" < f the minor
child named therein and oir-cted the

Sheriff as to giving notice to all parties
interested in said estate of the lime and
place ofholding the inquest by publication.
Sept 5. 1894 Said writ of Partition was

returned to said Court with schedule of in
quistion aud draf of premises therein de
scribed and affidavit ot publication in dne
form thereto attached Sept. 5, 1894, W.
H. Lank atty. fo» the Petitioner moves the
Court for Confirmation absolute of Inquis-
ition and rule to shew cause, whereupon
the Court made the following order.

Now Sept. 5, 1894. the above motion
presented in open Court and on due con-
sideration the inquistiou is confiimed and
a rule is granted on all parties in interest
to accept or refuse the premises at the val-

uation or show cause why the same should
not be sold, re'urnalile t.i first Monday of
December 1594, at 2P. M. Notice to be
given to parties uou residents, by Hdver-
tisement in two newspapers published
within the county of Butler

BY THE COURT.

Now Nov. 5, 1594. To Divid Z Mussel-
man, of Braddotk Pa., Christian Mattier
and John Howard Mattier of Dixtnont Pa.,
Kose E Shields of St Louis, Mo., Nancy
E and Antony Scbaffer of Greenville I'a..
Mary Jane Mattier of Rochester Pa., J. S.
Stauffer of Beaver Fails Pa., J. K. Garvin
ol Allegheny City Pa , Anna, intermarried
with J. S. Stauffer of Beaver Falls Pa.,
and Jacob T. Mussel inan ot Byron, Illinois,
You and each of you take notice that by
virtue of tho above rule to show cause and
order of Court thereon you are hereby no-
tified to be and appear at an Orphans Court
io be held at Butler Pa. in and tor the

county of Butler on Monday the third day

ofDecember A. D., 1894 at two o'clock P.
M. then aud there to accept the premises
at the valuation or show cause why the
same should not be sold

AND HEW G. C AMPBELL.
Sbfc.iff. Butler County Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Iu re estate of Olive Isabell Green, de-

ceased. Sale of real estate for payment

of debts O C. No. 56, December term,

1894.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court ot Butler County, Pa., at O. C No.
50. Dec. term. 1894. and to me directed. I
will on Friday, the 30, h day of November,
1894, at 2 o'clock p. in expose to public
sale at the Court House in Butler, Pa., the

following real estate, late the property of
Olive Isabel Green, deceased, to-wit: All
mat certain piece or parcel of laud s tuate
in Allegheny twp., Butler County, Pa.,

bounded and described as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at the northwest corner, known

as the Silas Hoover corner, now Blv miller,
thence east by lands ot Adam Britt >n and

Williams' heirs, formerly, now A! O'Neil
and George It. Groan, to the Eiulenton
road; thence south along said road a suf-

ficient distance to comprise five acre* of
land, the Emlenton road to be the eastern
boundary of said five acres ot land, thence
west by lands of Andrew D. Kelly T, for-
merly, being part ot the same tract, now

Mrs. F. Steinbrook, uutil it strikes 'he

Silas Hoover line, thence north along said
line to the place of beginning, containing

live acres with frame dwelliug house and
ont-buildiugs thereon erected, which said
tract of land is subject to the estate and

rights of George K Green, the surviving

husband of said decedent, as tenant by
tho curtesy, und will be sold subject to
said estate.

THUMB OF SALE? One-third cash on ap-
proval ol sale by the Conrt, and the bal-
ance in two equal annual payments, se-
cured by judgment bond and mortgage on

the premi>es, hearing interest, aud with on
attorney's commission ol 5 per ceut for
collection with option on part ol purchaser

to pay cash. GEORGE R. GREEN,
Administrator,

S. F. Bowsuft, Sandy Point, Pa.
Attorney.

Register's Notices.

The Register hereby gives notice that the
following sccounts of executors, almiu-
istrators aud guardians hive bceu filed in his

1 Sice according to law, aud will b.3 present-
ed to Court for confirmation and allowance
en Wedntsday, the sth day of Dec., 15591, at

2 o'clock, p m.. of said day:
1. Final account of Alma E. Snyder, ad-

ministratrix of Armeua M. Lilly, deceased,
late of Butler b >ro.

2. Final account of Win. Crooks, adminis-
trator of Charles D. CrooKs, dee'd, late of

Middlesex twp.
3 Final account of Mary King, adminis-

tratrix C. T. A. of Nicholas King, dec
late of Concord twp.

4 First aud partial account of Jane L.
Christy, administratrix of Wilmore E. Chris-
ty, dee'd late of Washington twp.

o Final account of Charles lieed, execu-

tor of Janes Denny, decease.!, late of Clear-

field twp.
ii. Final accouut of Catherine Suyd»i\ ad-

ministratrix C. T. A. ol George Suyder, de-
ceased, late of Zelienople biro.

7- Final accouut oi Daniel Feidler, guar-
diau of August Sahli, minor child of Chris-

tian Sahli, deceased, late of Liuc tster twp.
8. Final account of Clarence Walker, ad-

ministrator of E. Julia Ly.rn, deceased, late
of Butler boro.

!). Fiual account of 11. U. Double, surviv-

ing trustee lor sale of the real est tie oi John
JBtam.ii, deceased, late ol Fraukliu twp.

10. Final acc untofJohnT. Martin, ad-
ministrator of Catharine Boyd, dee'd, late ot

W infield twp.
11. Second partial account of Mary E.

lieliubold, adminUtrutrix of I'heodore Helm-
bold, dec,d, late of Saxon burg, I'a.

12. Final account of A L. Stull. guardian
of Samuel D. Kiestler, minor child of A. J.
Kiestler, deceased, late of Karus City.

13. Final accouu. ot Henry Miller, execu-

tor of Barbara McCullough, dee'd, late ot

Butler boro.
14. Final accouut of Joseph Criswell,

guardian ol Robert A- Hartley, minor child
o Isaiah Bariley, deceased late ol Jefferson
twp.

10. Final accouut of F. S. and

Heury Dambach, executors of Frederick
Dambacher, deceased, late ol Jacks'U twp.

It:. Final accouut of Win. P. Braham,
guardian of I'erry M. Gilchrist, miuor child
of Win. 11. Gilchrist, deo'd, lale of Marion

twp.
17. Final account of Adam Hechler, ex-

ecutor of Catharine Stewart, dve'd, late ol
I'etrol ia boro.

18. Final account of Charles F. Whii<), ad-

ministratorol E. F. While, dee'd, late of
Butler boro.

19. Final account of George lift, adminis-
trator ol Sophia lilt, dee'd, lata o' Jacttsou

twp.
20. Final account of J. M. Paiuter, admin-

istrator C. F A. ol'Johu Fdhs dee'd law ol

Zelienople boro.
21. Fiual account of S. S. Fleming, execu-

tor of Francis lleckert, dee'd, laie ol Con-

noqueuessing twp., as stated by Marv A.
Fleming, administratrix.

22. Final account ot George Beck, execu-
tor of John Beck, dee'd, late ot Karns City

23. Fiual account of I. N. Meals, adminis-
trator ol Elizabeth Adams, dee'd, late ol

Washington tovnship.
24. Final accouut of R T. Galbraith, ad-

ministrator of Sarah W. Galbraith, dee'd,

late of Adams twp.
25. Final accouut of Charles A. Morris and

B. E. Campbell, executors of George Morris,
dee'd late of Wastuugtou twp.

20. Final account of Peter Kamerer, ex-

ecutor of A. L). Kuhn, dee'd, late of Concord
twp.

27 Final account of Dennis Mcßride, ex-
ecutor of Neal Mcßride, dec'il, lale ol I lear-

lieid twp.
2K. Final accouut of W. S. Lutz, executor

of Eliza Melvin, dee'd late of Muddycreek
twp.

JOHN S. WICK,
Register.

JOH* W. BROWK. C. A. Abbams

ABRAMS & BROWN,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,
UCHKLTOS BUILDING.

XbjeCoubt House. BCTLER, Pa.

Insurance Company <>f North America.
102 d year, Ar-set* $9 -78 000; Hoine of New
York, Asset" #9 000.000; Hartford of Hart-
ford, Asm-is $7,378,000; Pbtimix of Brook-
lyn, Assets So,OOO,tJW.

Professional Cards.

A. T. BLACK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room F., Armory Building. Butler. Pa

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OUce at No. 8. South Diamond. Butler. Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
Att'y at Law--o£hce on South aide of Diamond
BUTfor. Pa.

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATIORNEY AT LAW.

Office second floor, Ancler-ion Bl k. Main > St.
noxr Court House. Butler. Pa.

w. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent- Of

tlce oa Srrnth Dlaruoad, Burler, Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. omce In Mitchell building
Butler. Pa.

J. W HUTCHISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

onice ou 9ecoud Boor if the H'iselton clock
Diamond. Butler. Pa.. Room No. 1.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.t

Office in room 8.. Armory Building, Butler

Pa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, Office at No. IT. Sast Jeffer-

sou St., Butler. Pa,:

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. KM East Diamond St.

J. M. PAINTER,

Attorney-at-Law.
Office?Between Postofflce and Diamond. But-

ler. Pa.

H. Q. WALKER,

Attorney-at-Law?Office In Diamond) Block
Butler, Pa.

DR- McCURDY BRICKER.
Office at 127 E. Jefferson St.. Butler Pa.

Office hours Bto 9. and 10:30 to 12. A. M.. and
1 to 3. ana 7 to 9 P. M.

V. rvIcALPINE,

Den list,)

Is now located In new and elegant rooms ad-

joining nls former oues. All kln.lß of clasp

plates and modern gold work.

??Gas Administered.'"

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
IST E. Wayne St.. office hours, 10 to 12 M. and

l to 3 P. M.

G. vi. ZIMMERMAN.

PUVSICI4K ANB BUBO SON.

Oißee at No. 45. S. Hhiii fetrnt. t*ei City
Pharmacy. Butler. Pa,

L. BLACK,
fBVSICIiH AND BUROBON,

New Troutniau Building. Butler. I'a.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.
200 West Cunningham St.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artiilclal Teeth Inserted on the latest tm-
proved plan. Gold Filling a cpoclaity. OHloe
over Scnaurs Cloth IQK Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

Gold Killing Painless Extraction of Teeth
nd Artificial Teeth without Plates a specialty
ltrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
nsestnetles used.

0 fflee over Miller's Grocery east of Lowry

Otfl'ce closed Wednesdays aud Thursday*

C. F. L. McQUISTION,

ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

OFFICE NEAR DIAMOND. BUTIJMK. PA.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Established by regular physicians for the cure

of obstinate diseases: fallia*FIU Serroaiae**.
anil KxliauNtloH,Krrofula, t'lcralioa* of the
ll,runt UlmniW and all divaawi dl»fhanre«
»ueed Ij cared; «:»nr»r«. Tumor* Ooitr# aid
inorhld *rnwth* remoied wlthoat the kalfe aad
trillion! pain. Consultation free. Call or ad-
dress l>U TaYIiVB, 320 Liberty St.. PltUbarg,

Pa.

L S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and Heal Estate

Agent,
17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

1 IfTrTI .KR. F»A.

Butler Dye Works,
210 t'eatre Arenac,

BUTLEB, PA.

The übovo establishment is now in run-
ning order, and is prepared to do first-
class Dyeing and Cleaning of Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Clothing and other goods fiat

need a new lease on life in renovating and
brightening up generally. Have had 35
years experience in the dyeing business,
and can guarautee good results on good
goods.

GIVE US A CALL.

R. Fisher, Prop'r.

L. Ifi. Crumbling*
Breeder of Th >roai?hbred Poultry

HALL, YORK CO , PA.

Will Bell egga tor batching from

fine Black MiDorcau. ludiar. Games,

Buff Leghorns, Barred and White

Plymouth Rocks, and Houdans at $1
per getting; White Indian Games $5
j>er 15.

Old and young stock for sale at
reasonable prices.

... a e~% MEH. local or travel
111 R uTL IIinif. to sell ray guaran.
Mil U fl I L IJtecd No KSBKT Sroo x

\u25a0 5 ? " Salary or CommtsMon
paid weekly. Outat. free. Special attention
k'lven t<> beginners. Workers never fall to make
good weekly wages. Write me at ouce for par
tlculars.

E. 0. GRAHAM. Nurseryman
Rochester N. Y.

r.. c- wick:

DKALKR ill

Rough and Worked Lumber
OP AL-KIKOS

Oours, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lain

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.

Otßce opposite'P. A W. Depot,

BUTLKR 'A

KAUFMAM'S.
I've looked at wraps, but conld not find
One just suited to my mind,
Till I saw Kaufmann's newest kind.

THAT'S TRUE we are headquarters for Ladies and Childrens
WRAPS. We are bound to please you and PRICES

are GUARANTEED.

DRESS GOODS SPECIALS for this week include:
Nice plaids for school dresses ioc.

Heavy stoim serge navy and black 20c.
Fancy mixed novelties 20c.

Latest all wool novelties 50c.
?We are also offering this week SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN?-

UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY and

BLANKETS.
We are sustaining our REPUTATION for UP TO t)ATE Milliner)'

at POPULAR PRICES.
Paper patterns all kinds at ioc.

KAUFMANN'S, RUT,
- ER

PA .
Always ask for goods advertised.

Business jj
| Bringers.

i| Special China Salej;
i at [!!

| New Tariff Prices.;!

1
1

c&si i;

;! Bringer j;
(I NO I

3 t*ccoratet * DINNER SET j)
*

of 100 pieces at $8

j[ 4. 4. (>

J* Is a decorated DINNER SET

!! No. 2 .

of 100 pieces that we sold last 1

]) month at sls. {

PRICE now $lO. 1

!j + +\u25a0 + I
*1 Is the last, but best value of all. <1

No 1
THINK OF I*J\ 100 piece* best <[?«5 * *

White Semi- Porc\ain, warranted 11
2 for years, at - . . . .$<5.50. <J

t NEW PATTERNS IN HAVILANDCHINA 0
# CARLSBAD CHINA DINNER SETS IN ],
i DECORATED DIN- PLAIN WHITE AND J,
5 NER SETS. DECORATED. (1

|| CaHPBELL S TEnPLETON. ij

Great Clearance Sale
MILLINERY,

Trimmed Hat* and Bonnetß almaat

GIVEN AWAY.
Having a large stock of millinery still on hand, we will sell you

anything in our line less than half price. Come early and secure

bargains at the

LEADING ffiUfflEßY HOUSE,

«KVD. T. PAPE.T

C. A

% D.
yVbusiness that'keeps grow-

ing through a season oi de-
pression, such as the country'
has experienced, is an evi-
dence that people realize they

save money by trading with

us. We know, and always

have known, the days of large

profits are past. Without

question we are giving more

for the money than last year.

Our stock is larger to select
from than last year.

r .ALL AND SEE US.

Colbert & Dale.

Great Discovery.

ud dlstiguri op growth* r«inov»d without
e koifo tad without pain.

Oar «p«cifio medicines sot only on tbe
eml p»ru ud permanently cure. Ko
a itiloarei Di. Tatlob,

Yb. 3JO Lltwty t»«t, PHtftmif

Prescriptions
S A Specialty.
At Redick's Drug Store.

We do aot handle anything but
pore drug*, next time you are in
need of medicine please give us a
call. We are headquarters (or pure

SODA WATER

as we nse only pore fruit juices, we
also handle Paris Green, hellebore,
insect powder, London purple and
other insecticide*.

Respectfully,

J. C; REDICK,
Main toHotel La wry

BUTLER. F.A..

I
* * '(josser's* "I

.CREAM OLVCERINE.
has DO EQUAL (or CHAPPED band*. -lp» or

mface, or as? rourknaae ot the akin. a«4 ?
U not exccuru u>dxcasing (or the taos
iafter aha*log. faM by druggiata at g

. iVWi Sri*.' .


